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L I C H F I E L D  C A T H E D R A L .  

TIIE DEAN AED CHAFTER, in l~reselltillg 

each Vicar Choral with a copy of their 

portion of the Statutes mliich specially concerns 

the Office ailcl Dr~tics of the Vicars, request 

the careful and earnest attention of the Vicars 

thereto. 



OB' TEE 

CATHEDRAL CHURCIE OF LICEIFIELD, 
1875. 

CHAP. VI. THE VICARS. 

The Vicars are fourteen in number, of whom four, Priest and 
Lay  V i c a ~ s .  

wl~o lllust be Priests ill Holy Orders, take rank in 
the fhllo~ving order, viz. the Precentor's, the Dean's, 
the Chancellor's, and the Treas~xrer's, Vicar. The 
other ten shall, so far as regards their duties in the 
Choir, be Lay Vicars Choral, thongh any of them, 
who may be ill Holy Orders, may a t  the request of 
the Dean, or (in his absence) of the Canoii-in- 
residence, officiate in ally way not inconsistent wit11 
the Statutes or wit11 the proper discharge of his 
duties in the Choir. 

Among the four Priest Vicars, the Subchanter Subc7~a?~te.r, 

holds the first place, as representing the Precentor, 
to whose office it beloi~gs to regulate all matters 
relating to the Choir. lTThatever has hereillbefore 
been assigilecl to the Precentor in that respect, shall 
devolve in his absence upon the Subchaater; who 
also shall, even when the Precentor is present, 



perform any duties consigned to liiln by the same ; 
such as to select the Cl~ants, Services, Anthems, 
and other Music to be used in Divine Service ; and 
to l l rqare  regularly, and present to each Hebdonia- 
dary Chapter, the Weelily Table, wherein shall be 
specified all Music as aforesaid for the meek i ~ e s t  
following, and such other matters relating to the 
said Music as the Precentor shall from time to time 
direct in writing. The said Table shall also contain 
the nmnes of the Priest Vicar, ~~rhose  turn it is to 
read the First Lesson, and to cliaiit the Litany with 
:L La,y Vicar, and of the Hebclolnadary Priest, who 
is to take the rest of the Moruiilg or Evelling Prayer 
for the week, except wlieil the Lord Bishop, the 
Uei~n, or ally other Canon lliay officiate in any part 
of the Service. The Subchanter sliall also assist 
the Dean, Precentor, and Canon-in-resideilce in 
talriilg care that the other Vicars and the Choristers 
coiiduct themselves in Cllurch as becomes the sacred 
duties in which they take part : a Vicar offeadiiig, 
nrliether in or out of Churcli, he slrall admonish, 
and, if lris adrnoilitioll be of no effect, he shall report, 
the illatter to tlie Dean a i d  Residentiary Chapter ; 
an off'e~~diag Chorister he shall report to the 
Precentor, or i11 his absence give over to the Master 
for proper puuishmeut. 

rSao+irt. Tlie Treasurer's Vicm has the ofiice of Sacrist. It 
is his duty to nrinistcr in the Catliedral Close a t  all 



Baptisms, Marriages, Churchil~gs of Women, and 
G~lrials, except ahen  tlie Lord Bishop, the Dean, or 
ally other Calloil may please to tlo s o ;  and to 
register faithfully all such Eaptisms, Mnrriages, and 
Burials in the proper books. He shall also under 
the directioil of the Treasurer take care with tlie 
liell? of' the Xab-sacrist ( ~ h o  shall be aypoii~ted by 
the Sacrist in writing with the coilcurrellce of the 
Dean and Resideiltiary Chapter), that the Foilt be 
filled with water, when required; that bread ancl 
wine sufficient in qualitity and quality for the Holy 
Communion, aud everything requisite for the 
Services of tile Cliurch, be duly provided ; that the 
Ch~zrch be sufficic~ltly narnlcd and lighted; that 
every part of the Clinrcli and its furniture be properly 
swept  n~ld kept clean ; that the doors reniain open 
at the statecl times, and at other tinies be securely 
closed; that graves be dug nrithont ~ sk i l l g  any 
frurtlier leave for those who by tliese our Statutes 
linve a right of sepulture in the Cathedral yard, but 
for no otlrers except wit11 the express pernlissioil 
of the Dean, or (in his absence) of the Canon-in- 
residelice ; that the bells be rung for the usual Public 
Prayers or Ser~ilons, for JIIarriages or Funerals, on 
Festivals, and at such other times or for such other 
Ixnrposes ns the Bishop, Dean, Canon-in-residence, 
or Resicleiltiary Chapter m:ty direct. A11 expenses 
duly i~~cnrrccl by the Sacrist i11 accordance with 
these Statutes shall be defrayed by the Dean a11d 



Residentiary Chapter. The Sacrist shall also under 
the Treasurer have the charge of nll the boolis, 
(except those containi~ig the Music for the Choir), 
ornaments, and utensils belonging to the Church. 
The fees due to him, as well as those due to other 
officers, will be found in Table C. annexed to these 
Statutes." 

O~yunist .  The Organist by virtue of his appointnleilt is a 
Lay Vicar, and shall have a Stall assigned to him 
accordingly, so that lie may take part in singing 
with the Choir when the organ is not used. Besides 
his duties ill Diviile Scrvicc, lie shr~ll attend as is 
prescribecl hereinafter for practice with the Vicars. 

A~yointnwnt The Deal1 has the power t o  appoint his owl1 
cf T- ica~s.  Victtr ; but the appoint~nent of all the other Vicars, 

whether Clerical or Lay, which formerly belonged 
to the Canoi~s whom they severally represei~tccl, is 
now vested in the Deau and Resiclentinry Chapter : 
to whom in every case the Candidate shall be 
required to produce satisfactory testin~oiliczls of moral 
character, ancl in the case of a Priest Vicar to 
exhibit also his Letters of Orders. The Precentor 
(or, in his absence, the Subchanter) shall then take 
care that the name of the persoil selected either by 
the Dean or by the Resideiltiary Chapter be placecl 
on the  TVeeGlg Tablc, in order that liis powers may 

* See Table C. p. 44. 



be tried in the Services of the ensuing week ; and, 
if in the opinion of the fiubchanter and other Vicars 
he be incompetent, the Dean shall forthwith reject 
him ; provided, nevertheless, that if the said person 
consider himself aggrieved thereby, he may appeal 
to the Precentor, a t  whose request the Dean and 
Residentiary Chapter may then appoint one or more 
persons (not being Members of the Choir) whom 
they niay consider competent to examine and report 
upon the grievance alleged, and thereupon shall 
proceed to a decision, which shall be final. 

If, however, the person selected be approved by Admission. 

the Subchauter and the TTicars, they shall certify 
the Resiclentiary Chapter thereof; and he shall be 
adn~ittecl into the Choir; and the Dean, with the 
consent of the other Members of the Resiclentiary 
Chapter, shall then administer the following 
declaration :- 

I A. B. do declare that I mill be faithful to this 
Cathedral Church. I mill to the best of my power sustaiii 
lny part in  the Services tllereof. I will render due obedience 
to the Dean and Chapter in all their lan-ful commancls. 
The Statutes of the said Church, so far as they in any way 
concern my office, I mill faithfully observe. 

When this declaration has been made, and other 
things ordered by the Laws of'the Realm have been 
done, the Dean shall take the new Vicar by the 



hand and consigi~ him to the Sabclianter, or (in his 
absence) to some other Vicar acting for him in this 
behalf; ailcl he, taking the nem Vicar by the right 
hand, shall place him in the Stall of' the Canoil 
whom he represents, saying :- 

By the authority of the Dean [or Presicleat] ancl 
Resicleiitiary Chapter committed to me in this behalf, I 
adlllit thee as Vicar Choral [or  as Proxy for tlle Vicar 
Choral] of the Prebend of N. in the Choir of this 

Cathedral Church ; and I induct the? illto the Vicarage 
thereof with all its rights and appnrtcnances. The 1,ortl 
preserve thy coming in and thy going ant  from this time 
forth for erermore. Amen. 

Then shall be said the Lord's Prayer, all kneeling. 

Dzhti~e.  All the Vicars, except snch as shall have 
previously obtained leave of absence as hereinafter 
specified, shall atteiid in their proper habit aiid 
places during Divine Service in tlie Catliedre,l, aiid 
s h d l  be there before the time appointed for the 
commenceniei~t of each Service; and in orcler that 
due reverence and decent solemiiity becoming their 
sacred duties may be always observed a t  such times, 
they shall proceed to their places in the Choir and 
leave the same in such manner and form as the 
Dean and Residelitiary Chapter shall prescribe by 
any rules in that behalf. 

The Lay Vicars shall respectively take and 



support wch parts in the Choral Services of the 
Charch as shall be from time to time assignecl to 
them by the Precentor, or (in his absence) by the 
Subchanter; and in order that they may be the 
better prepared so to do, they shall for one hour on 
every Saturday Evening attend with the Organist 
a t  the Cathedral, and practise such u~nsic as shall 
be prescribed by the Precentor or Snbchnnter, either 
in person or in writing. The Priest Vicars s l~a l l  
also attend, when required to do so by the Precentor. 

It is the plain duty of the Vicars always to bear 
in mind the position they hold, and to give their 
minds accordiilgly to the Services in which they 
take part ;  to observe rightly the prescribed order 
and postures belonging to the same ; to abstain 
from all careless and irreverent behaviour or in- 
attention ; and to coilduct themselves in all respects 
as becouleth those who are assisting in religious 
ministratioas. They are a t  all times to obey the 
lavful comiilands and wholesonle admonitions of the 
Canons, and to promote nlutual love'ancl fellowshil3 
among themselves as brethren. 

At the beginning and end of Mornii~g and Evening 
Prayer they shall join with the Clergy present in 
shewing respect for the office by revereiltly bowing 
to the Lord Bishop, or in his abseilce to the Dean, 
or, if he also be not present, to the Canon-in- 
residence. 

No Vicar shall be allowecl to take away any of 



the Music books beloiiging to the Choir without the 
permission of the Prcce~ltor. 

Vacations. Tlre Dean and Residelztiary Chapter shall from 
time to time appoint such vacation times as they 
may think fit, during which the several Vicars may, 
for relavatioli ancl better preservation of their 
health, and for other purposes, absent themselves at  
their own pleasure from their dnties as Vicars 
Choral ; but in so doing the Dean and said Chapter 
shall take care that in addition to the Organist, or 
his deputy approved by the Dean and said Chapter, 
there be always present and taking part in the 
Services of the Churcli not less than two Priest 
Vicars and six Lay Vicars Choral, two of the latter 
being capable of sustaiiliilg the Alto, two the Tenor, 
and two tlie Bass, parts iii the Choir. 

Lca1.r of At other times the Dean, (or, in his absence, the 
U bsence. 

Canon-in-residence) may give at  his discretion to 
any TTicar Choral leave of absence from duty, 
provided that the due performance of the Services 
of the Church, as specified in the preceding 
paragraph, be not thereby impeded. 

No Lay Vicar is to be at  any time absent from 
his duty, except dnriiig his vacation appointed as 
aforesaid, or with such leave as herein last 
mentioned; provided always that, if at  any time 
any such Vicar shall, through sickness or suclden 



enlergency, be absent without leave or go out of the 
Choir during Divine Service, the Deau (or else the 
Cai~on-in-residence) may approve of or excuse sach 
absence or departure on being satisfied with respect 
thereto by medical certificate or other sufficient 
evidence. 

I n  order that i t  may be known, whetller the lnt imatuy 

Vicars duly attend at Divine Service, the Dean and 
Residentiary Chapter shall annn;llly choose one of 
the Vicars to be " Intimater," who shall keep a true 
record of attetldaiice allcl lay the same every week 
befhre the Hebdoliladary Chapter. 

I The Vicars have each equally for Coilllllo~ls three- R~y7~t .7  find 
P~iriLfye8. 

pence a day : the rest of' their income is derivecl 
fro111 estates of their own, mhich they hold as a 
Cor~~orat ioi~ with a con~mc,i~ seal, and from other 
sources. They arc bom~d to keep j n  good repair all 
buildings, whicli belong to them as n Corporation, 
whetlier occupiecl or not, a t  their colilnioil cost ; bnt 
ex11 to do tlie saule at liis o r ~ n  cost for whatever he 
niny occupy either by liilnself or by llis tenant. S o  
Vicar sllall let his Vicarage Honse or any part 
thereof for a term of' yenrs withont the express 
permission of the Deal1 allcl 1Zesidelltiary Chal?ter, 
given uacler their llai~cl and seal. 

The Vicars, whether acting or retirecl, have n 
right of fkee sepnltnre in the Cathedral yarcl, if their 
cleat11 should occur in the Close. 



Pe nnZt ies. If any Vicar offend against ally of the Statutes 
hereby made, the Dean or (in liis absence) the 
Cal~oil-in-residelice niay impose a fine not exceeding 
One Shilling, according as the Dean and Resicleiitiary 
Chapter shall have regulated such fines : and in a11 
other cases of graver or repeated offe~ices, of which 
sufficient proof shall be give11 to the Dean and said 
Chapter, the Vicar so offeliding s l~al l  pay to the 
Dean and said Chapter a fine not exceeding Twenty 
Sliillings ; and all the fines above-n~entioaed shall 
be added to the Cathedral Fabric Fuad. In case 
snch fine shall not be paid ~ i t h i n  a rensoaa1)le time, 
or if the Dean a i ~ d  said Cliaptcr thilili- fit, they 
niay (in addition to or without ordering the paynient 
of snch last-mentioned fine) by writing nrnrn the 
offender duly to observe tile Statutes, to avoid 
hereafter 'ally dereliction of duty, ailcl to be correct 
in his f ~ ~ t u r e  conduct ; aiid if ally snch Vicar, after 
receiving three snch \varnings, sllall agaii~ offend, 
the Dean aiid said Chapter may 011 proof thereof 
suspend such Vicar from his office for such time as 
they shall think fit, not exceeding Txvelve Caleliclnr 
Montlis ; and, if' after llaving beell olicc so suspended 
he shall again offend, the Dean and said Cl~apter 
niay suspend him for whatever time they may deem 
proper; or, if they believe hirri to be incorrigible, 
they may expel hill1 and declare his stall vacailt. 
Provided always that, i11 case of ally gross i~illilorsllity 
(which God forbid ! ) being alleged ngnillst ally 



Vicar 011 credible testiuiony, or being llotorious and 
such as to cause pololic scalzdal aud ofYe~~ce, the 
Deal1 (or iu his abseiice the Cai~oli-in-residence) 
Illay at  once require such Vicar to abstai~i from the 
perfornlarice of liis dnties, until the Resideiltiary 
Chapter sliall have beeii able thoroughly to ii~sresti- 
gate the matter;  n~ld  if' after such iilvestigatioll 
i t  shall seem to snch Chapter (at  which two 
Resideiztiaries a t  least besides the Dean must be 
preseat) that the case absolutely requires for the 
sake of decency aiid religion immediate and summary 
correction, they UI:I,~ (teal with i t  forthwith by any, 
eve11 tlze most extreme, of tlze penalties above- 

If ally Vicar Choral shall fi-orn loss of voice or S~bst i t l l tes .  

illfirmity or other cause be incapable of daly 
pwf'orlyiizg his duties, he shrill, on being thereto 
required by nil order of the Desu rind Residentiary 
Chapter, fortllrvith provide a, proper Substitute to 
tlie satisfi~ction of tlle Dean and said Chapter. 
Bnt in case of slily Vicar respecting whom a defect 
of ~roice or is alleged, the L)e&n and sxicl Chapter 
(if requested by such Vicar) shall, before a, substitute 
is appointed, obtain the opinion of persoils (not being 
Members of the Choir) competent to judge i11 such 
a matter, one of whom sllall be nominated by the 
Dean aud said Chapter, another by the S~lbchanter, 
and a third by the said Vicar, if he think fit; and 



the persons so iion~ii~ated shall severally report in 
writing to the Dean and said Chapter respecting the 
defect alleged within two months after the order to 
provide a substitute shall have bee11 given to such 
Vicar; and, the said reports having been duly 
considered, the Dean and said Chapter shall proceed 
to a decision, which shall be final. 

In  case any Vicar shall be suspended from his 
office under any of these Statutes, the Dean and 
Resideatiary Chapter may require him to provicle a 
snfficieat substitute, to be approved by them, for 
the discliarge of such Vicar's duties during the 
suspeilsioii or any part thereof; and such substitute 
shall be remunerated in sncli manner as shall be 
directed by tlie Deal1 and said Chapter a t  the rate 
of not more t,han half his net yearly emol~~nients, 
tal<eii a t  the average of the then last seven years ; 
and, if the Vicar so suspeiided neglect or refuse to 
provide such substitnt,e withill the space of tliree 
months, i t  sh~lll be lawful for the Dean and said 
Chapter to declare his s t d l  vacslit and to appoiiit a 
successor. 

Every s~~bst i tute  appointed under ally of the fore- 
going provisions shall be subject to all regulations, 
to which the Vicar, for whom he is a substitute, 
would (if acting himself) have been subject, and 
shall be removable a t  the pleasure of the Dean and 
Zesident,Cary Chapter. 



So many of the foregoing Statutes relating to Reservation 
for Vicars 

the Vicars Choral as were made by Bishop Lonsdde apyointed 
before ilfarch, ia  March, 1863, shall be co~lstrued with an express 1863. 

reservation (if they shall so require) to such Vicars, 
as were appointed to their office before that date, of 
any rights, privileges, immuuities, emoluments, 
duties, or other matters, which were expressly 
reserved to them or ally of them under the said 
Statutes of Bishop Loasdale. 

Any Vicar who may feel aggrieved by anything Appeal. 

done or ornittecl to be done by virtue or nuder colour 
of anythil~g herein contained, may appeal to the 
Lord Bishop of the Diocese for the t.iwe being as 
Visitor, whose decisioii thereon shall be filial. 




